RGD

Joint Venture

Asset:

€ 4,200 mln

Asset:

€ 750 mln

Market Cap: € 1,600 mln

Market Cap: € 810 mln

Investments

Investments

Where:
Target

Italia Centro/Nord
Offices and shops

Where:
Target:

Italia Centro/Nord
Shopping Centre and Retail parks
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RGD

Joint Venture

"Core"
Offices and
shops in centre

"Core"
Shopping centre and
Retail Parks
50%

50%

JV
Acquisition of Exsiting and operative Shopping centres
with their profitability to be boosted through management
and with good margins of growth
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RGD

Joint Venture

Mission:
Mission:
“Valorization
“Valorizationofofexisting
existingshopping
shoppingcentres
centresininorder
ordertotoobtain
obtainthe
theleadership
leadershipofofthe
themarket”
market”
Advantages:
Advantages:
¾to
¾tobe
becompetitive
competitiveininthe
theacquisition
acquisitionprocess
process
¾¾ofofeconomies
of
scale
economies of scale
¾¾synergy
synergyfrom
fromthe
thetwo
twocompanies
companiesskills
skillscombination
combination
¾¾long
term
view
long term view
Advantages
Advantagesfor
forIGD
IGD
¾increase
investment
¾increase investmentpotentiality
potentiality
¾diversify
the
activity
systematically
¾diversify the activity systematicallyentering,
entering,through
throughaaspecific
specificinvestment
investmentplan,
plan,the
thealready
alreadyoperative
operative
and
capital
intensive
shopping
centre
sector
with
a
partner
of
high
real
estate
management
and
and capital intensive shopping centre sector with a partner of high real estate management andfinancing
financing
standing
standing
¾reinforcement
improved
¾reinforcementofofGescom
Gescomvirtuous
virtuouscycle:
cycle:more
moreShopping
ShoppingCentres
Centresmanaged
managed
improvedcapacity
capacitytoto
attract
increase
attractoutstanding
outstandingbrands
brands
increaseininthe
theattractiveness
attractivenessofofthe
theshopping
shoppingcentre
centrebelonging
belongingboth
bothtoto
the
possibility
theJV
JVand
andIGD
IGD
possibilitytotoincrease
increaserents
rents
¾¾reinforcement
of
the
relationship
with
Beni
reinforcement of the relationship with BeniStabili
Stabilithrough
throughthe
theopportunity
opportunitytotovalorize
valorizetheir
theirpotentially
potentially
commercial
commercialreal
realestate
estateassets
assets
Advantages
Advantagesfor
forBeni
BeniStabili
Stabili
¾¾being
in
JV
with
the
most
being in JV with the mostskilled
skilledItalian
Italiancompany
companyininmanaging
managingshopping
shoppingcentres
centres
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RGD

Joint Venture

Activity:
Activity:acquisition
acquisitionof
ofoperative
operativeshopping
shoppingcentres
centresin
inItaly
Italy
at
atmarket
marketcondition
conditionto
toboost
boosttheir
theirprofitability
profitabilitythrough:
through:
••restyling
restyling
••modification
modificationininthe
thetenant
tenantand
andmerchandising
merchandisingmix
mix
••enlargement
enlargementand
andrefurbishment
refurbishment
••exploitation
exploitationof
ofthe
thetemporary
temporaryand
andadvertising
advertisingspaces
spaces

requalification
requalificationof
ofthe
theShopping
ShoppingCentre
CentreIdentity
Identity
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RGD

Joint Venture

Initial Equity trough
two…. :
Initial yield :
Expected yield
though management:
Target total assets:
Min Leverage:
Target Gearing reatio:
Investment period

118 mln about
5%-6%
5.5%-6.5%
500 mln
70%
4
3-5 years
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RGD

Joint Venture

Governance
Board of Directors:

- 3 members each
- Chairman: Beni Stabili
- CEO: IGD

Statutory Board
-1 member each and 1 independent
Independent Auditor
Activity:
- IGD operating management of assets

- Beni Stabili accounting and administration
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